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Job::Printing.(;Bice.

The inbacriber has procpred the ticcessatv type.
presses. &c. and has attached a complete Soh Print-

ing Office to' his Establisemeut, where. all kinds of
Cards. Pamphlets, I landbills, Cheeks, Bills of Lading
&c., will be printed at the very loWest fates, and at
the shOrtest notice. Being &Iv -mined to accommo-
'date the public st the very lowest rates, at home, be
reveclulty solicits the patronage ofthe public.

Prinung ho-different colors executed at a short notice
Caird Press.,

,

A Card Press has been added•to the establishment
which will enable ci,s to execute Cards, of almost ev
cry description, at very low rates

0 13 IE‘NNA N.
.

Important..
Let everycititen bear in mind, that it is not only his.

stiterr.Bl, but his tu pttrehaseevery thine that he
eau at home. Ity lidistung such a el/111-be, he cncour•
ogee the mechittical industry Of his own neighbor-
hood on winch the prosperity of every town atm city

no;ttliftlepeEids-1411.1 tietrtiel. every dollar paid out at

button farms a. circulating medurrn, of which every
citizen 4CriVes more or less henetit,' in the course of
trade. Every dollar pant tin Atreign.manidactures pur-
chased abroad. is entirely hurt to the region, goes to

enrich those who do nut contribute one rent to out
&medic institutiontr, and oppresseaoiir owu comens.—
ToohViate this evi I is one of the objects contemplated
by the esttblishment ofthe Home League.

Miners' 1 I
Many of our readers are aware flint several pal- ;

Muninstions have. appeared lat43.4in one Of the
Philadelphia penny papers, writMti evi-

ttilif intention of iiiAring this institution in the

estimation of the intone. Our cot ens generally

beinewell aware of the source frcinkwhenee these i
elanders,emanated, and the unprincip)ed charac-
ter of BO writer being snqiinently knoWn find ap-
preciatid 'this region—we have fithorrie until
this, taking Mince of Li, paltry! attenifts, and

wank', oven now, artier it or pass in silence were

it not. that our friends abroad may- be igii ,runt of
tus true character, coil by giving erlitkliCal to his
issmtions be lad tutu -losses in consequence
When it is known that this itithriitUal ore illy de-
clared to one of our must resioctable ctuz ns his
intention of breaking down this- institution if tit

his -power, no one can be at.it loss to under-
stand the malicious motives w deft have prompt -

id him in his false, partial titid garbled state-
ments. .

In order to place the condition of trld- Bank be-
fore the public in its true and>orrecr light, we
publish the following statement as niade to the
proper stohointes under the oatlt of the officers in
November ,last. We are aware that a general
disposition exists;-(and not without some cause,)
to put but little faith in Bank statements. indc•
-pendent of other reit-arils, the distracter of the gen-
tlemen COnnieted with this in.titutim pincc them _I

fir above such suspicion. They are well known
,to this community a+ men of honorable arid high
moral integrity, end who not being engaged in tiny

other business, hare 110 intrresdunconnected with
the institution itself.

Stale of the Miners' Bonk of Pottsville, rit the
County of Schuylkill,lnade 10. the Gov;rnur

:November 2, 1811.

Dills discounted,
Judgments.
Beal.estate, (at cost.).
Miners' Dank stock, •
Mortgages, •

Bonds reccii‘•ed,
Bills on dempid,

. Loan to Commonwealth,
Do. per ae't, 4th May, 11.341.,

,Taxes and r-pairs,

749,191, 43
11;•-,493 52

- 47,313 R 5
15,11.5 00
8,468 68
1,751 II
4300, 00

10,300kOO
_

3fi 54 00
830114

Goata
Etpensif,

Du. per issue per ac't Ath May, 75414,1
Due by other Banks, 175,341 18
Due by agency in Philadelphia, 49,423 81
Notes and checks from other hanks, 15,83 T 58

10.536 98
223 SI

122 91
1,921 95

SpeFic,-
Missellancous,

$7,9:3,157 19

IniMl

Capital stock, - r •
Notes-in Circulation,

$199,745 00
383,730 00
172,144 61

12,9t9 42,
11,322 29

823 49
_ 9,791 39

10,78, 00
4,79 39

1,413 60

Due depositors,
Contingent Fund,
Dividends unpaid,
Rents received,
Discounts reetnve(l,.. : •
Due to other Bankl,
TO,Eltii-eredit of the Tr. ofCoin'lth,

Do pqr ic't 4th May, 1542,
_

$793,157 19

! The following te the stocineni ruado by the
officers-of tha Bank Ito the Legislature, in Murcn,
1832, a. gabled portioti ut which being"putnished
in the alorementioned paper, gained credeoCe oith
many, thereby giving rase to the tb.precia(iun of
its notes and injuring the Institution in the esti-
mation of our triends abroad. It will be seeu by
this; that notwithstanding the assertion'thaG it hod
scarcely any usseta to thettit its Ii dnittles, lit hod

, bills.discounted, din by other Banks, agency •to
Phlladelphia, and tpt-ie itinvning.to $341 000
in round numbers, to meet a tincuLition of ',s-249,-
775;and amount dne depositor-and oilier
amtooting in all to ;?.320,000 This is Mdein.hdeittof the Relief circulation, amounting at tho
to a little upwards of $27,000„ It will alsc
served by llto•elatenteut flit the 1,,
Batik were reduced from the 2.1.0 f Noveii
the let hf March from $5135.000 to $3lB
bring a reduction in about Giur Months of
000, while at the ante lime the quantity
cie was slightly ter: rented 111 Its ;fault&
Slate rf the Antra' Bank rf Puttsurne,

emu rty of • &Jur-silica!, etude to the
&dare, Mardi I, 1843.

D
$2670

60,4
=Bills discounted,

Judgments, . •

Dills on demand,
Bohds iwd mortgages, .
Boti6 receiValde,
Loan to Com. Penn's: $lO 300 00

Do. pr. ac.t.,nil 4,'41, 49.9136 00
Treas'r. tCommilnwealtb, 9,9'i57 00

Do. pr. ac't; -May 4, 533 8S

15,1
.1 37,

Mincre Bank stock,
Due by other Hanks,
Due by agency in Philadelphia,
Real estate.,
Profit and Loss,
Taxes and repairs,
Cost. '
ErpenseA,. -
Notes oenthei Banks:,
Checks of OtherBatik alit} draf,s,
.51.tecie, ,"." •

.--undry.Relief Notes,
Miscellaneous, •

ME

IMIIII

DE

las so
it( ti 88

7,F 00
2,4 2 43
10 35,33
1,026 00

1127i 7
' I I

2f% 570,5

II

NM

DE
Capital Stock,
.ti&tea in circulation, .

pr. .net' May I, $19;R36
On hand, 22. f t 3

$199,715 O
219,775 0

Contingent Fool,
Due other 13,..ti1k5,
Pepos4lors
D videti;is nni yid.

DiscoudtA received,
Rents received,,

27,293 0
15,152 3
6.393

63,780 I t

2.'284 I
f),655 i

2sti 4

•

We.stated aim or three weeks ago, Ih d t e

ircu totem of the, Bank did 11,1. exceed j 60,00 ,

.md bit4! had curtailed hei hale lives upwarf

abiliree huodre I thousand dollars. We did n t

et,litalii our Inter:nation officially, but from a persi-
carieersant,with the atTtire of the institivion. Th

su.temerit having bein imuugned, we made app (-

cation to tie Cashier of Ibe B Ink, ett, gave a
yeste.day ate following, memoranda of the circ 1-

lotton and dr rotates et the; Sank, which can .4e
certified to utile.vomit :

;570,594 1

Uwe
be Ob.I of the
=I
!MEI

CIreul•I I lon,
Due Dcp,ell lord,

Total li.~hilni s,

$160,405 00
19,9'25 93

$186.391 93

Tin` amou:t due (runt and to other I.J.niks

but: toll g, and would not vary the above sta.

inent nwerially.
By examine the authenticated statements it w I

Ic sh,,ersred that the liabilkieti rokee N,:keentl,•t

hive been reduced about s.3so,noo=and th t
theciiruhtion only exceeds that which we statTl,uls.u; thous,nd dollars:

puhlie impartially examine the Owlmeiateents, and then judge tirhotho there is at

range fir the nufliCrOU4 attacks rriii'rie upon till
institutem, and nh,thrt it is fl.rt to .s sots-mit

e.nithiniti as that of any utter litu.k iu 1140 Stat

After oho above wa; in type, the fall.,—lng p
er .iglicd by a nutulier “ur slid whi

wn6 diawit up- but a few tours lieiore our pa
teas pit to pr...4. Wu. handed in for publieriti
Ile windier doubt Will Le gre.ttly increased

the cour,¢ of OW, ensuing week:—'u fnct ne do

brow of Eri !eiti..tlis Luaiuers arm lit the wh•de cO,

tonna!) who refuse; no 1111i. thr Mites far Co
Merchantlize, Wart's, &c:, nt par.

TO THE PULLIC. '

We, the ssub,cribersineretes, renants, Media

ies, Linorerti, and others sn Pottsville and pa

adjacent, are desirousiof manifesting our cony

non in the sotsency and final abtlsty of the Mine
Bonk, do.make—known to all whom it may co

Tern that we wnl receive at par all n rtes of cia

Hank in payment of dues or in exchange for o
Cod, JL.rchand.zc or Labor, at ti,sr.

Ju vs. Itlth, 11.02:
Frock. So:ti•r, & Co. Coal operltors

Ceti eater.

;1111 Butcher.
.1. S.lly :nail, Jr., • :.• Nlcrchaurt.
.1) It't srcher, Carlo lacr.
\V. C. 1;.11,, M. rchatat.
J thtt .41. Croblandi B eui Builder.
Port-, At. Baniin, Coal : operators
Thos. C. IY,rNuuus (V Co., • do.
ti.ionivl J. Potts, do.
Ben) orniii P. Puinroy, Machinist.

& J. L;e:ktty,
Pr. Sr-B.ouke••Ile

B. T. T:iv !lerchaut Tailor
Samuel D. Leib, 11auto..

‘y. L. isalleC .~ Cu., Coal llaalers
11. Q. & A. fleildorson, Merchants.
'Protitninti & AL)
.13g. S. Morris & Brothers, do
Fpx & Dobsati, 11atterp.

lty,roti, lin swab,
hip: Derr, 141,.rocca 1/reser

sarnuel Harz, AlerclP.lll.
iiirrtm ParlCer, Mcrehant Tailor.
T. & W. Po Merchatits,

Samuel Chileman, d.)

John. Ruch. Flour & Feed Sim.
Francis J. Parvin, Muller. -

I lendersan & Farrell, _Founder,.
c. W. Pitman, 'reedier
Abraham Pott, FartllCr.
(;liarleg G.mtractor
J4ITIC*S fit1111)4114m, Nerctr.mt.
(;eorge (;en4ely, OEM

hn Settz, Butzher.
I). 11. Leib, s C
Charles 1' let, Coal ll.!aler.
Robert Smith, Plumber. -

G. W. ylorn, np, %lenhint.
lidinutAl Efli , Sawyer.
Henry IJ.ner, biarikFartith.
11ersj - 'Wheelwright
IlenryHar z Firmer.
J. F.>rd IStirriey, Agent..
J,..s 'ph Vl'l.4v.r, Ekt;eper.

W. 5hv..1,4, 111
Johii tia
L. F. \MI
Jenkins IZtr.A4.l,

I;o:d Ue aer
Mivr.
C nrpetlar

ill,m, ere.l

MO
IZE

WM

13311

711 31
'935;
fia OU
Fa 68
83 II

88
75 00

180 69

103 38
:.%3 85
98 98
ICEIM

ITM

Ft Hr.— Our borough was thrown into ciftift4-
sion again cm Tuesd ty morning,.kist, by anothrir
alarm of tire, which proved to be the Mat-budd-
ing establislonent of Mr: Joseph Shelley, situate
it Mount Carbon. the lire was tit discovered
until it was impossible to stop its progress, and
although every exertion was made to arreselhe
progress ofthe flames, yet a considerable amount
of, property was destroyed. All the buildings
along with a new- boat,r which was on the stocks
at the time perished, 'Two ne.% boats just built,
caught fire from the builning and were considera-
bly isjure.l before the flames could be extimoish-
ed. The wholC timtimit of property consumed is

t,.1 invited at about ;.:2500. No insurance.

Cite cause of the conflagration has not yet been

T.t ru I ES.— Ozte of the advantages derived
front the completion of the Railroad is the ips,nov-
ed state of (-tor market. Vegetables of all kinds
such as (Treenreas, new Potatoes, Strawberries,

cah lie had now at Philadelphia prices--and
stiduld 'any of our citizens ling fur a luscious
bowl of, Strawberries and Crean• they can be ac-
e. mlmodated.at Mr. John S. C. Martins, who
serves them up in quite a handsome style.

Ffixe ING:MJIIS. • Souville, teacher ofthe ra-
pier, cut and thrust and bro ul sword, is now gi v-
nag lessons to quite a nutnlier in our borough.—
Besides the healthful elrect sorb exercises pro-

a perfect Icriowledgerof the use of the sword
is-consi.lered a grae'eful and elegant accomplish-
ment,

A SiMt A Clq.h; UN ce:s.—ye learn from the
Danville. Democrat, that the three Anthracite
Pinnaces at Unit place have all blnern'out in con-
sequence of the low price of foreign iron, and the
want ofencouragetiterit caused by the pres,ntre of
the times.

PENNSYLVANI • HALL.—We understand that
Cu.lJohnson has dispnsed of his interest in this
eskildishment; sad that the Hotel in future will
come under the management and control of the
new" purehaljrs, Messrs. Peters & Weaver,

atrSeyeral ,articles .have been Unavoidably
crowded out this wi3ek.

Gen. High has licir-lpre-elected Brigadier Gen-
eral and Jere-618h' Shappell Brigade Inspector.
" I

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
. -

I:nai.soximr.—Our borough has beep thrown.
into quite an exciteinent during-the pat Wett.in
conseqiience °tithe Visit of Dr. Wooster, Nicene-.

logici*Lecturer, to this place, who has been tem:

ring to large 'audienceS and a class composed of
many of our most respectable citizens,- as well as

proresitiopA men, and men of science.- Although,,
we object to a portion of the !canter's. style and
manner, yet upon taking the-whide matter into

consideratio'n, ive ale prepared, judging from the
few lectures we, ourset.es, listened to, to coincide
with the other members 'of the class in pronounc-
ing him a competent, scientific, and forcible sp'enk-
et, and that all who attended have been Li:tickled
by the course.

At the close of the-lectures the Dr. was arres-
ted by an ofii•er charged upon affidavit with hav-
ing made au improper examination upon the r -r-

-son 'of_a young girl in his room, and has been held
no bail to answer before a judicial Infantal (or the

offence. This matte: has created quite a sensa-
tion and considerable indignation is manifested by
the citizens in relation to it. As it will'have to
undergo a full regal investigation, we forbear say-
ing anything calculated either to allay or increase

the feeling which exists, but hope that a therongh
investigation will take place and that full justice
will be done either by acquitting him, or punishing
him as the merits of the calle may be.

Bonin:Gls Olun ANC y..-Our indefatig..ble

Chief Burgess has desired us to state that the

Committee of Council to.whom was referred the

11 petition in favor of repealing the ordinance agaiust
Me miming at large, has reported against the

object of the petitioners, and that allSwine running
at large iti the strectsof the borough. will be taken

op and disposed of agreeably to the ordinance, on
and after -the 18th inst.

We are aware that there is a dift-renre of opin-
ion with ret spret to this ordinance among our eit-

,z-ns but upon Mature rullction,we have no

doubt. the Burough Council will receive the ihaidis

of a large nrijority of Cue co ',mutiny for refusing

to repeal the law. The impression that the ordi-

nance bears hard upon the pour is erroneous, bar
rause it is nonniotis that swine penned up w ill

subsist on mud, less toed than when running at

lare e. The poor who h uin reined houses with
bad 'fences round their garden plots, genetally suf

ler more Irom the depredations of swine than these
who live in thtir own houses and can atfird to

keep up good fences.

Luc A I .—The few showers we have had lately
have given quite a delightful appearance to our

neighborhood. Every thing looks brighter and
happier, probably from comparison. The moun-
tain foliage bears a more refteshing aspect—the
wild laurel is putting out its beautiful flower with

a renewed boldness—and the rose bud in the gar-
den is tempted to break forth from its delicate cov-

ering into blushin.; expansion. One should live

m a mountain I end; to learn to admire nature in
its beauty and sublimity. There is a delightful
mingling of the grand withthe delicate, which
gives one a higher and finer conception of ruiture,
the towering peak rising sternly to the heavens,
earrit4t with it an impress of strength and

; whilst the green, living trees and the carpel:

ing_of fern, will honey stvitles and other beauti-

ful plants, bears one on to the bountiful Provi-
dencg and the kind prodigality of the all-wise
Architect. A thunder storni-rolling along our
valleys and rumbling' over our mountain tops is,
in itself, a sovereign remedy for infidelity; and
if any doubt it. they can easily have their scepti-
cism removed by pa)ing a visit to u.t.

There has been a meeting of'TAX PAMIR held
at Mechaniciburg, Cumberland county. It was
well attended— and was held without distinction
of party. Ft-oat-among others we clip the fol-
lowing resolution.

Resolvit, That as soon as the Legislature shall
have taken measures to cfn-ct a sale of the public
works and 'apply the proceeds to the extinguish-
ment of the debt, we will cheerfully submit to all
necessary taxali .0 to tnatntaitt ,unsullied the
!sail of nor good old slate.

A similar feeling is becoming quite prevalent
throughout the State— and we hope the Legisla:
tore now in session, will pass the Bill we publish-
ed a short_time 'ago, providing for a sale of the
work;. (Such a measure would contribute more
towards'establiShing _the credit of the State on a
tirm basis, than all the other means within the
poWer of the Legislature. 7,.1t is self-evident to
every person who has paid any attention to the
subject. that the public works never will pay for
the expenses so long t's they are under State,
inanaBement.

Tompetaiice seems to move along y:ontlertlilly in
Pottsville. Reading ditto (nirogadt.)-Berks 4. Schuyl-
kill Jouruat.

Retrograde indeed ! that you do ! so noxious
is the,vapour you breath to temperance, we
under4iind one or two of our Washingto-
nians were tempted from their salutary pledges
during thii Encampment, They have returned,
however. to Apurefsatmosphere, and have'no doubt
before this, repented and reformed. Our Wash-
ingtonians should send a deputation doWn anion;
y iur topers and thus avenge themselves for the
stigma thrownmpoktheir members.

Tay. AaEIN Mera es iC.—This is the title
of on excellent weekly paper, published by Runt-

etc Porter, in New York and Boston. It is
devoted to the meamnica;l and seieotifical inter-
ests ofthe country—each number containssever-
al cuts and illustrations of the different inven-tions and improvements in science and mechan-
ics, as well as being an excellent tinnily paper.—
:subscriptions at one dollar and fifty cents per
annum, will be received ats this office, where all
Nyho desire it, can see the publication.

BUIL:11)1ER Eimcrins.—Quite an
.e.riteinent has been occasioned in Philadelphia,in relation to this long looked fur election. The
friends of the different candidates made use of
great exertions for the purpose of insuring their
respective elections ; and the result ofthe polling
shows a majority of 502 in favor of Cadwalader•
The whole nuinher of votes polled were upwardsOf 8,000.

lwer's new work --EV7,A A TUVE fiTO RIC OF
LIGHT AND D IS just received, published
entire in the I3rotherJonatltan. Price 12i cents,
for sale at this

Jtunes's new Novel —Mont.! Ens.srirN, oa
Tar. TENANTS OF TUE HAUTZ, will be -.received
and for sale this afternoon. Price 20 cents.

M 'may's Mussis, for June, is nowreceived
and ready for distribution.

INtrawrlNT MovE.—The National Intel!igen-
cer states—that the Committee of Mays and
Means have recommended the postponment onto
great reductiOn of duties, which is to take place
on the first of July, to the first of August, to give
time for the consideration of the Tarili Bills.

GiLDES SWAN' HITEL, PIIILADELP:IIA.-Our
friend Mr. Chark4'Wciss,heerks a capital hotel-:--
and we advise all those who are' visiting Phildel-
phia, and wish to he well accommodated, and
fare sumptuously at ()ma •not.t.Art ran DAY, togive him a call.

The advertising ~eustolu of the [Anthill Timesnewspaper, is stated toamount to ono million ,twohundredand' filly thousand dollars per aunum,-44,change papei:
:Ours don't amount to quite•that sum.I- • • -

cos. The Legislature': cOmmenced at Harris_
burg in extra session, on Thursday last.

Inaportant,Projtlet:_,• •
•

The fidlowidg memorial to 'Clongress which is
at preSetit; circulating extensively throughout the
States, deserves' the careful, pordsal and considei-
Mien of every.goridcitizen 'the project tirst ori-
ginated in 15:32, at it public meeting inPot Isvitici
calledfor the puhi, se of taking measures in Op-

position to a redutlion of the tariff. The plan,-
in substance, Was submitted to the meeting by a

worthy anJ intelligent citizen of this place, Mr
JosephLyon, who now resides in. Philadelphia, as

a preventive to the gr 9 t evils which it was plain
would follow tha.proposeil reduction. Our readers
will perceive the immense advantages which will
he &rise,' to the States from such a course of
policy.—A permanent, well based currency—a
Tariff of revenue, sufficient to protect home in-
dustry and pay the interest on the issue of stock
—and by such a distribution among the States
with the pros iso, that the whole,, or three-fourths at
least, shall go towards paring the State debts, thds
restoring the stocks to their par value and guard-
ing the community, in future, against the heavy
losses which the depreciation. occasions. It is a
generally received opinion that many': ofthe states,

lunless assisted by the general government, ia ill
! be fideed, no matter.how odious it may' be, int.,

repptt 'that. Shou'd the following project ifs-
' to operation, ild:such necessity .can possibly ea-

! ist General credit and tat (-real! will thus he
established on a firm and supportable basis— coa-

-1 lidence in our currency and institutions hill be
restored, and the wheels of Government wi I roll

• 1 on harmoniously and securely. We earnestly
express a hope" that the project will succeed, and
can safely say that Me have never seen a mea-

-1 sure so filinirably calculated to relieve the coun-
try from its presihit difficulties as this is.

Fowl the Penwylewnia Irpiirer
The States and the Nation.
I=l3

We unit, attention to the followin4. Copies
arc eireuhning, in this city for signattrreS. The
intere,ts alluded to arc important, and the plan
throughout is entitled to respectful consideration.
To the 11,,,wraldc llte &nide. and Howe of Rep-

ol,t,thilive.s if Mc L'Jiiicd Shatz.,
The sob-rribers, citizens of tire United Stati•s,

and re,ident iii the dale of by this
their Nlemorial respeolully represent :

That although our • 4alloo is in full passesnMo
of health, raise, and abundant harvests, ne are far
trout t h e ei•Joy [mut of that happiness which is th e
only ph p.l oi.j..et of enlightened legislation.

Our present distress arises from the non-fit/G-
-went a.f cultruclY : extending from those of some
of our most important sovereign 6tates, down to
the smallest engagements of obscure indi‘iduals:
and this no means throu;ti lack of value in
possession, but train want of that in which said
obligation., ore .dischirgeatile, viz. ready money.
And we declare it as our firm belief, that hon-
est debts cannot be paid ; noble indusliy is
turned i.I ; private faith is broken up; and pub-
lic credit is pirishing—salely for want ofa PROP-
ER CURRENCY!

A vrij'irirot currency we cannot have by coin
Arrund currency we cannot have- without a pro-

pc-r this bale tnty be found in the due op-
propriawn of a, small portion of the immense ai.il
unvalued national domain.

Tim pitilir lands now unsold have been estima-
ted at governtimqt prim to be worth $ 2,000,000-
000 ; we ask fir the present anticipation of only
one-tenth of this vast property, by the creation at
two hundral 'milieus of National Stock, at such
interest a, shall at once command chpital at par;
and•theThamediate distribution of this Steck a-
mong the States, Territories, and the District of
Columbia,by an equitable allotimint, viz :

Por each Senator one million : this will appro-
priate fifty two millions; [caving the balance
he divided an the basis of representation; as fol.
lows, m,•iwring a rypreiientative for the District of
Colut/f ,i3 and one also for e.loh of the T.trituries,
we shall have ;1.600 000 for each representative,
and a frac:lona] balance of the whole of ;100,-
000, which balance might be dii ideal equally ho-
tween the three territories and the district of Co-
lumbia, and the. allotment Would then stand
thus:
p,,,. C r1{790 NO M 1 r !and r, son.noo
vic,r, (la \"irQ n ...... 01,600.000
w iscousin V. :arol ina
l owa 700.000 S. Carol!n0... . 7,100 °cid
Miehtevi 2.000,000 ;euraia ..... 7.100.000
A ,kansas. 2.600,000 Ken tuck y .9500,100
Ni,, !refines:Joe , .

N. Hampshire...s,ooo 000 Oho ..... .13.400.000
Vermont . 000 Louisiana 3 800,000
At„B:,e he se: ..9,'200000 Alabama. 5,000,000
Rhode island. _1200,000 Indiana . .6,200,000ce„nee,,ent 5,000,000

.......3,14:0,000
\ew York. .26,1100.000 51 s.siAsippi 3000000
New Jersey .....5,600;0L0 1111ssoun. —.3,200,000
Penn:3ly' Ia..... 18,0( 0,01 0
Dela ware ........2,1'00,0:0 200,000,000.

In order to SCCUTO a full cotillenCe in the above
as an inve,tment We recUrninsod an uscoNtot-

TioNsc etEattuiri of the avails of actual sales of
the pohlic lands for-the regula-r redemption of this
stock, and a sufficient increase of.duties on for-
eign merchandise tp insure payment of the inter-
est with rigorous punctuality.

all sorts of ittenis.
(Original awl Selected.;

Charles Dickens and lady, sailed from New
York for Liverpool, on Tuesday last.

The Loco Foos of Illinois have nominated
Sidney Breese one of the Judgda of the Supreme
Court of the State, as their candidate for Gover-
nor, in the place of Mr. Snyder, deceased.

Cit eOr OFFIC —The Phil tdelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail Road Company,
on Wednesday evening ele:ted M. Brooke Buck-
ley, L',: q , President, and George D.
Secretary.

.(0•-• The following beautiful lines are extracted
from a temperance son.t, written by the R,v. Dr.
Bethune, and published in the Musical Library.

"The FEF:T of Zart'dy men have trod
Theinice front the bleeling vine:

But the stremn comes pure from the :rand ofGod
To fill thie cup ofinine.t.

They are aboUt to try a young and -benuliful
girl in ‘Vestmoreland COUrily torcburaing a barn
bel,n4ing to her faithleiis, lover. \ Will the jury
be so ungallant as to convict her

The present lord Landon is said to
have bsen_a j ,urney man mason in Nashville, some
forty years ago

ScasTirv-rs. Fon Col, l.m—A paragraph in a
foreign paper says that in Germany the seeds of
the grapes arc fast esmiug into uses as a substituto
for coiLe.

SaTtsrtcTomv Dsvis-i-moic.-4 little girl ask-
ed her fister what was chaos, that papa read a-

bout!" The older child replied, "why it is a
great pits of nothing, and nu place to put it in.

An Artillery Company of Salem, ALISF., were
so obliging as to-loan the insurgents of ltliode Is-
land, about forty masketail Since the campaign
has closed they have demanded their return, but
only half of them can he (mind. There appears
to be agencral impression that they are deserving
of their loss.

Some edit& hse nominated governor Dorr for.
president, and Thomas Allen, of Ohio, for vice
president. This ticket is a very available one.
Dorr mica well.

The Caddo Gazette contains the following ad-
veitisement :

“ Dr. W. W. George; hsving subdued his po.
litical aspirations, will devote his undivided at.

tendon to the duties of his profession.”
-

Frvai'the Y. Aurora. e.
ARRIVAL. OF TILE COLUMBIA.. .

The stearnship: Coloiabia, teaptain. Judkiqs.
fro:it Liverpool, May Ig;rorrived at her tnoarings
at sir o'clock on' Thursday mornin.i.

TitFre is no improvement to notice in trade—-
on tke contrary. the dullnesswhich had for some
tune prevailed has,ifpossible, increased. People
sacra to have ,made up their minds to enter up'on
no. business transactions whatever until the new
tariff shall have passed into a, law.

The only remarkable feature in the proceedings
of the British parliament, is the introduction of a
bill by sir James Graham, to rorrtinue the new
poor law five yeaers longer, and to abolish the

unions constituted tm.ler what is commonly call-

ed Gilbert's Act, in order that the law may be

uniform throughout the country.
Aloney is: abundant. Good bills can be dis-

counted at three per cent. and many of the first
merchants, instead of employing their capital in

the ordinary; way of business, are seckhus for as
investment on loans—fortunate if 0-key can obtain

per cent.
TUE C*nut. M_SS 441;11 E.—Her Majesty's min-

ister's are in possession of a late dispatch for-
warded t' Major Potting.er to the tiuthorities at
(7aleutta. 'The despatch in question, we under-
-4171 addsr nothipg to what was previously known

of the state of affairs'in ffghanistan ; but it com-

pletely exonerates Central hilphin.tone, aodgn-
ing the blame of the late di', vzter-i to a different
quarter, or rather to different quarters, fur the
council ofwar conies in fur a share.

Au RIVAL. OF TILE G.t EtT NVESTEItN.—The
I.iverpoul Albion of the ltith says CIA the steam-

ship Great Western urrieedf at that port on the
th, in 12 days and 73 hour 4 from New York.
A great fire is announced to ha., e befallen the

Austrian town of Steijer, not far from ',jut;
where 400 houses were consumed, and thive-
l'ourths of the inhabitants, who were celebrated
for their iron" m inufactures, were left without
shrift r. '

Mr. W.ash.ngton declared his departure
for Spain, in consequence of a special noitition
to the queen's ball

The dowager Ditelle , of Ri.diniond expired
l'hur.alay week. at In r residence, in Upper

l'ortlantl place, in her idtb tear.

oly :,t.IIIIIOIW r. ahuut to bestow
her hand on the Earl of Nlansfield, who hai been
fors, ream n widower..

The late rams have produced the most bene-
ficial effects on vegetation in all parts of tho
, ountry

Prom the hest information,reMised by the la:t
mail from Hamburg, the loss, by ihe late tire in
that city, of the three principal tireloffices in Lon-
don, are £300,000 sterling, £200,00,1150,000
—a sum much greater than was first anticipated,
but which will be paid in the course cif the week.
The losses of the Hamburg fire odiee: and the
Prussian fire office in Hamburg, are much heavier
than the above.

ENGLAND
F.: very eye is now turned to Sir Rof,ert Peet, to

watch his course of conduct with re.tpect to the
bribery committee just appoint,d.

TIIE li, r%. M O. —The ball marque g on

by her m tje:ty on the 12th May, says the Lon-
don Observer, to the nobility and gentry of thc

I md, was one of surprising, brilliancy and magli-
cence. Nothing equal to it has been witnessed
for ages. It was a spectacle which no other
country but England could have got up ; and it
must have filled the minds of ull the foreigners
who beheld it with the most enlarged idea of the
splendour of this country. The number pre-
sent were computed at l,soo, comprising all
the beauty, the loveliness and the fashion of the
land.

I ter maje,ty w,we a crown of gold, studded with
large jewels of i'arious colors, the points of the .
crown buing firmed with the yin:. leaf. From
the crown were suspended oreillcWs of diamonds.
licr majesty wore two rows oflargii peal Is around
her neck. '1 he mantle of cloth of gold was fa,t-
ened by a broad gold band, extending the whole

idth of the chest, studded with large jewels of
various colors, while a similar band, studded in
the same manner was laid down the whole length
of the chest, the effect of the whole being that
a large jewelled cross ; the minever with which
the surcoat was covered in front forming, the
back ground. The effect of this was cry beau-
tiful.

Prince Albert wore a crown, similar in design
to that of the (peen. mettle of ri ,JI velvet,
bordered with gold, and edged with pearls, was

fastened across the chest with a broad and jewell-
ed gold band. The tunic of blue, embroidered in
gold, was fastened around the neck by a jewelle4
collar of great brilliancy. The same magnificent
mode of termination Was adopted at the wrists.--
A beautiful girdle, supporting a diamond hilted
sword, completed the leading features of Prince
Albert's costume.

IRELAND
A piece of gold, weighing five ounces and a

half, the heaviest piece of unwrought tr . d yet
found in Irclaad, was pitched up in the Wicklow
mines recently.

A baker in Belfast announces thet he has im-
ported a large quantity of their from America, ad-
ortises that he can sell "i'rx an I halfpounds

of the best bread ever made iu holster for one
!"

The Iditicrick Chronicle states that Mr. Quin-
tin Dick, ex-member fn. Maldon,Thas transferred
£95,000 from the Britig',, to the Irish funds, pre-
paratory to residing in Leland.

FRANCE
On:e hundr-el and tu.,m4 person: Vlb'd aml

many maimed and";tnnaml4.—A deplorable ca-

tastrophe look 'dal-a on Sunday evening week,
on the Versailles and Mention railway, by'which
- .one hundred and-twenty persons were killed, or

have since died of their wounds and many maim-
ed andwounded.

In honor of th • king's fete the watcrworks in
the gardens ofVersailles were playing un Sunday,
which attracted immense crowds from Paris. The
train to wltielt the &leadenl accident occurred left
Versailles for Paris at half past five o'clock in the
afternoon, and was crowded with passengers.—
• There were,') says one account °seventeen or
eighteen wagons, with two engines before and

ono behind. The velocity was excessive."
When between Bellevue and %tendon, the ax-

letree of the first machine broke, and stopping,
the second ran over it, killing the stroker and
breaking the first machine in pieces, spilt its fire
on the ground. Instantly six or seven wagons
were broken in pieces; and the rest, running over
the live fires of the broken engines, borst into
flames. It is the custom on the Left Bank rail-
road for the doors of the wagon; to be closed,
without any possibility of opening, their, except
by keys in the hands of the conductors. No con-
ductors were forthcoming, and thus the inmates of
three ofthe wagons were burned. Fr•un the ac-
count, it is clear that, for the custom of locking
the passengers in the carriages, so awful a loss
of life would nut have taken place.
;The Paris papers of the 17th are completely

barren ofnews.
The war party approve highly of the language

of the American envoy. The Press() ezpresses
its hcipe that the United States, under no circum-
stances, will disavow the solemn engagements to
resist by war theright roc search. in order to de.
fend the independence and freedom of the seas.

ANOTIIEft CONSPIOACT TO ASSASSINATE THE
KisO or Tag FllENCll.—Another conspiracy has

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD---11111Hally Of the blood
causes pain and inflammation on that part ofthebody
which from any cause may be weakest, and therefore
Predisposed to the seat.of the disease, or place where
the impurity of theblood cieposites itself, thuseausingDysentery. when it settlesupon the coaltriofihs lutes-
tinal tubes, producing a glair which keeps up the con-
tinued irritation. This isremoved by purging with Dr.
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills. No other way
ofcuring ought to be employed save pia, ging; the cure
is then a real one it is a postive removal of the cause
ofDysentery: and the same reasomag !midi with every
appearance ofthe only oned inpurl ty-ofblood.

Purchasa in Pottsville, of Wm. Mortimer, Jr. and
of the agents published in another part ofthis paper.

been detected to assassinate the King of the

French."' . A number oi.perseit have: been arrest-

ed in Paris, amongst others the notorious Consid-
me. Among the projectiles seized were several
intended for the destraction of.the king, by be-
in; thrown in the carriage, and to assa.:sinate, of
course, as many of his family as might happen to

accompany him. It is stated that the information

whtch led to the detection of this plot was given
by the mistress of one of the conspirators, who
has been since murderedand her body thrown in-
to the Seine.

SPAIN
- •

A recent letter from :pdritl mentions a rumor
of emit importance. It says, we have good rea-
son here to'belicvi• that the queen's mother and
Louis Philippe are already engaged in securing
the aid ofthe pope to contract her molars miens
to some one Donato prince of their own choice,
as soon as she has completed her 14th year. on
the 10th of October next. This scheme like

others of Louis Phillippe, will prove a future.
P-IRTUGAT,

The ch.:times of a. commerci.d treaty between
England and Portugal were becoming greater cr-

ery Java The 29th ult hal been kept as 11

being the day on which Don Pedro firm

covered the charti•r.
GERMANY.

A 411;11 C,,nll,lgrafiwt—Destrue
Ihr City ,11 Ilatahn,4l,q Fire.—The city of

lhimburg, the great commercial emporium At
Genitally, one ofthe most flourishing on the con-

tinent ofEurope, is a heap of ruins.
The fire, which broke oubon Wednesdiiy ni4ht,

the ith instant, and which there is every reason

to believe was the work of an incendiary, extend-

ed to lifts-two streets, most of which were redo.--

ed to ashes. On a rough calculation, the loss of

property was from three to four millions sterling.

but it is 'believed that the total 'los; will be double

that amount No person can Ali how moos
were 100, but a great lIIIOILtr ref rrp ,o:lg.

have perished. The canals through the cite w.

so that no Water could br f.,und. The lire
raged from Wednesiki
1114: On the latter day, at Mil.: o'clock, the Dail-

Hanosierim, and Prossion tiOops entered the
town, to-olg well supplied with gunpowder,
conotwored blowing fir the house:, to arrest the
progress ut the thilors This was compleh•ly
fried by -soislay mornimr• The senate &deo,'

CNery person to leave the town, and nothing could

exceed the heart rending spectaele of thoMiands

ofpoor people, frantic with dick losses.tnil with-

out the means ofprocuring food or shelter.
It is stated in the latest account that sixty

streets, courts, and alleys, and fifteen public
buildings. in all about 1,500 lions:: havb fallen a

sarritice. The number of live; lo:.t is said to be
between 250 and 300.

GREECE.
1 IITIMT: E• N E. —The 14 ,Itrs from

Athens of (he 28th ult. state that several ‘iolent
shock. of earthquake a ern felt in e..rious pods
Pte Pelop.mueso:; ou the 1St!), at SeArt3, the
.shock lusted from 25 to, 3t) seconds eieh. "I'he
'linhabi ants run terrified out of their.llcm-es.

no the same day, ro the yore, of ,he night,
ley or rive othrr slighter shocks were es;•eriene• d.
Beyond the Eurolas un immense trek fell from
Mount Menelas,,ne,r the villige of Brooch is.

An old tower situated in the town of M 140114
C9. was thrown to the ground. At Mistra the
soil trembled with more violence than et Sparta
and a portion of the Hellenic Colb ge and several
houses were destroyed. The water of ihe Spflng,

and wells became turbid, and an enormous rock,

ha'ving detached it-elf from the suinmit of old
Mount Mistra, rolled •+•ith terrific noise into the

At. Calames the first shock, felt at half past
nine o'clock, lasted between forty fit 'y
ends, and there were ten others from that hour un-

til midnight, at intervals of three-quarters of an

h our. :71 .r.t- of th- house; were datitag, d, and
srweral in the nete,rdrarhood actually it Ise w ry
Upwards of fifty drvellm4 s were thrown dorm at

Areopolis, and fifteen towers eruirthlerl at (Etylus
Many persons were hurled miler the ruins of
their houses in the province of Mains.

At Androusa several churches fell in. On the
25th ult. at abegt 4 o'clock A. M., another shack
was felt at Palms, which lasted a minute and a

half. The Courricr unuoupces eat a rr d
rain had fallen at rripolitza and. el.mwhere, and
that the minister,ef the interior had collected in-

formation respect rig that I,llCriMilrllol/ asitch

would be suhMitted to the examination of the
medical board.

N E lfri,l In the Cinr-innati
0,a,.9te the following statement of In•ts ~hewing
the progress of the Stik tiasinv,s to this
as indt,-a'e.l by the bounties atittu,llly paid in the
several States :

In Ohio the bounty paid to silk grow re in
15:39 was $ 71 10
ISII 2581 78 '

The a hole amount ruled pruataictl last
yell is set fiumii at 3000 :11 isi

Ihu:buut•ty paid to
a

183 G sas $ 85 20
1839 •• 139 99
1811 46-,5 10

hi New York the increase in the geaniiiv of
cocoons inoiluced bas liven very rapid, in 18 in be-

in..2,000 lbs., while in 181'1 it Wii,/ 11,16
lu Pennsylvania the Li .wity piid in

184.0 was ,f,21111 89
1841 4118 55

The Rey. Frederick A. 12,Jss has pr..b.thly ratt—-
ed more silk than any other nerson tit the coun-

try. I)nring the bit yeti- he ;old duo lb.. of reti-
e,' silk in Burlington, (N. J.) for jlfuo. A silk

Filature has been recently estatilialted in
,

FOREIGN GIOD4.—TAC New York Express saws
that the exports tit tureen goods have been unu-
sually large within the last ten days. The causes
which, arc said to produce this are-

1. The rtc.t that no TarilF p-obably he popp-
ed before the 30!li of June, and then the import-
ers can re-enter them at a lower rate ofduty.

2. The very low prices which conic of (heft

bear, were rendering the sale tit unt4rely out
oC the q lydniri without grt

3. 'Tim low prices inducing many importers
and shippers to try the South American maraet.

4. Thb news of the litteudeci,ion of the Supreme
Court, that goods are !laid.: to seizure oiler having
been regularly passed -at the Custom House and
the duties paid and the goods sold to other par-
ties, has induced the owners to order the goods
fur re-shipment to Europe.

The amount el debenture to be paid by the Gov-
ernment to the owners of goods will he very
great, and will than a large item in receipts and
expenditure?.

A DUELCFUL S-roar.—The Wunt:Holly Her.
all state.: that a man and his wife lately living in
Chester Township, in that County, •• were laot
detected of having thrown three of their children
into the lire, and there let them remain until they
were burnt to'-ashes.' This was done directly af-
ter each child was born, for the third successive
year."— Phila. laquircr.

BIM

On Thiirsda evening. the 9th inst., by _Rev. Witlinm Bayne, Mr. DANIrt. F C1.A5,11111E,10 (Hiss cno
LINE MILLs bot ofPottsville. _

Dcatlrs
On ‘Vednesday morning. ith inst., HAI:RIFT ,‘ANFITAtt rt... daughter uf Samuel and Ilan-tot Ilartz, aged3 years, 2 monthsAnd 18 days.

V $1

There is but little change in the Coal tbde, mealthat the shipments have increased a little. ltcuunn.
lies to drag as. heavily as ever, and the preen are la,.
nous to all engaged in the trade. The PhdadulPh iaCommercial List, st ates that 1,0110('na1,, owcargo or in large lumps is selling at 93 9J r., 4*"per ton, cash ; Schuylkill white ash at $3 15 a SJ, ;,,a
red ash *it to $4,50 per 1011. cash and 4 inoß_ Its re_tail, white ash is wiling at from 4 75 and red a,!,$5 a 5,25 per ton for broken and screened and eggCoal. -

Coal freights to Boston his declined to 4Z! Sit, andver.sels arc becoming, more plenty HI the Schuylkillupwards of forty having arrived thereon Wedon,il,llast.
Freights to Philadelphia and New York, retn.iinthe
"Fhe•shipments of Coal front the L.l( kaw.t rut r,gionamounis to 62.138 ions.

Schuylkill Coal Tenth!
sh pments of coat for the eek ending nu Thered.,‘ ece uueg last:
Vroin On;i,vdie and Part Cartnan, •

ticl !kill I Liven , I -an

Per 13 st report from Potmvill.- IT .Carlool,:,", ',I 9
•• from Sehoylkilt 41113

EMIN

Freizhts.
r•lttswllle to Plitlatle

• to NOW York.
lheirentla from Scliti3 Ikill lI:i iI'mll • Ir,„

sto )0.45-..d.t onr ton ices than fr.nit rot: ,:;t .
t trtt ,tt.

I alle yII iII Coal
('..al Irmo fort Cl.ntoo, to 11.1$

June I lon ter 6I
:b.+: :0;

7 Jt0i...11, Sl
T I' II 47..rt1

•' 'J IL Ilicri.utt, Lk)

.ti ttr Last

CM
./(.11;-rsot, Day

8 Hove
1' 1 Laa

2 It i
6

50 ;!1,17
J. Sz CA!:

3 Boni • 163
Per I.lst 1201

' • A XDKIISON, 11120W N & (.0
2 13t.a13 1 (I
8 " Per I. ,st .11

%WILLIAM ...\;F%

l'er Last 109

1'0.1.11 147 Rolls
1.:()11( ; WICC „

Coal 'trade.
11,1 from NI inch Chun!. fur ll.e %% et I, I

U/hill .26, 1612--•

1.. ('‘..al Nay. Co
11ea,vr Meadows,
Ilazlcion,
:ngitr Loaf,

BoalN.
tSV
27 15th
It; ?c,i;
II•

L. Goat 4- Nay.
Beaver. A10:010w Cu
Lal tOO (0.

9
16:4 :11'2
90 11

Sugar Loaf Cu.

DIomN Carlien [tall Road.
The total atnotott of transported on this road

up to •I'itomtlay ea•enntg last, is 211`83 tot,

N. I-LP:AVER,' 'trite(

Schuylkill alley Hull !toad
(t. tinny or( 'oaf transportta on the Schur 1f..:1 1 .1

w..ek ending lone 4, 0111
i—ist return 11,1557

ENE 47.•2:/
It. ro•rrs, or

Mill Creek-R.li Road.
incont of ettal Inoo.poOrfl on this road from the

t.nnnetnAttordt: up to Thorsday usentnut
10.972 Inns.

GEO. ILOKSTY, Collector.

Mine llill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Tne l'ellowistz is the nntneut nl C”altranqrei9ed nn

th," Itww, fur the week ending on Thursday errn,no
Tifil II I

l'er lust report, 5:1.816

EMI
WM. \I YELL. Collr•r'r r

Oni Market,
11111LECTE11 •1' E :li. i.r. l'uTrsvtLt.A, Jur.c 11, 1+, 12
Wheat 11,,,,r, pr 8b1.14.00 Bacon, per Itt. 6i

,It -,.'- do r en. 1,75 1,,,r k, .'1!
\l' ball, . bslil 1,21) !lank' " - 10
1Z.,,-, " '75 Potatoes, NI:1M J'
Cora. " 621 elm ,ter, tun 500

.. 54) Hay .- 15. j..20
F_%_+, df,-z 9 l'oo.o by s'd, lisil 2:0
ILater, lb 12:, Clover "

- 5,00

• I._:r ENGLISH HAPTIST PRE %CHING.—
Notice ix re,p,ctrully given to the ntlwintant..9 of
Vott,vill”, and Its vo•nlity, that (bile,will I.:
prear7;tint; in the ..1c.1,111.1V, every Sabb th, at

I'. U , by 'he I2t.v. :I. M. Tyler, u rect;ot
et.oloo.• of 11.twilton Literary and Thenlo,9elt
IrP.titot, po, N. Y. June 11. :

11011S1:$.
1t..."() TT 'E is hereby atven, that a hrnwn
AA- about ten year,: old, we h shntr all ample.,
errydted hind lev, eta] a iniddhurrAong toil. Ave,
a tidy Marc 1.1.1)ii: tea years 010, WI:k1 Sho,s alp a.
round, bni.lll white mirkir. the forehead, :lad .1

rather nhnrt tail, were found in a field laic to the
"ecapaney of 'I,V honey, near flertzn:f.
in Notwegeln Town.hip,on the 27th (14Y
1?"..11, and that the mote were duly eide•erl
the h r I:, Or the TiAtit Clerk of Notwezi 11

and will he sn!il heenrtlir< to h'a',
the ite nor will pay the (humans, enst:i and eler

Tile horaem can he seen at li,eh-
nera ihFel, in Port Carbon,

S, 11 KEIJI!, rws.r, Agent.,
Line 11,

PENNsYLVANIA HALL
1111.1 E public are re-peetfnlly informed that the

autracritierg have taken thnt large and corn-

"
egtaldt+hmerft, recently kept

by William G Johnson:l: to the 6;1-
.11'1 'tgr- net patrons of this catahliahtnent and111111

&Icr. ~_,tie nitric generally, theuntlengcned
protirso to extend all the becorninii.ciati.m.i and
corntorta at thig house that men au sati.factorily
received, while under Ike charge ot .51 r.

JOSEPH WEAVER,
JACOB PETERS. .

Pimsvillv, June

ROIX.:ER'S CUTLETlV.—Roilzer'a celebraud
Pen Knives, also office Knives, just received and

for sale che:ip by B. IJANNAN.
June 11, 24

SILVER, AND GERA:\ NSILVEr:PENCIL.••CASES,very cf„icap, at 31 and 25 cents cacti,
tbr sale by June 11-24, B. BANNAN.

FIRE PLACE SCREEAS--Elegant Fire Place
Serf-Tog, justreceived and for fk3c by

June. 11, 114-- - B. BANNAN,

1_3A PER IIANGII\ GS 3c BORDERS--A fresh sup-

ply of Elegant PapersHangings and Borders, for
rooms and entries, very cheap, just received rind for
sale by June 11, 21— B. BANIN.O.
A,LBATROSs QUI ILLS.—Alhatr9ss Coins, a no.-

an excellent article, just received and for sale ny
June 11, 21— B. BANNAN,

SONGSron c 1 COLD WATER ARMY,—
to:Mumic, for vale by B. MINIVAN.

Juno1124
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